
SUMMER FUN (AND FOOTBALL) 
Summer is now in full swing but the temperature is not the only thing going up 
in July as interest in the 2022 college football season is also starting to rise. 
The preview magazines have hit the internet and newsstands (are there still 
newsstands?), the league’s official media days are just a couple of weeks away 
and you’ll soon hear about schools’ preseason camps getting underway for early 
Week Zero games.

Another summer tradition is the annual national meetings of college athletic 
organizations that represent the hard-working folks who are so integral to our 
game and all the bowls – and this year they chose to gather right here in Las 
Vegas. Thousands of sports information directors (CoSIDA), marketers (NACMA) 
and administrators (NACDA) hit town at the end of June for their respective 
conventions and the program included our office’s own David Hirsch being 
honored with a Lifetime Achievement Award from his long stint with the Pac-12 
Conference. Congratulations to Dave but also to an impressive number of SIDs 
who are Las Vegas Bowl “alumni” who worked in at least one of our games over 
its first three decades. Arizona State’s retiring Mark Brand – who worked two 
bowls here, including our most recent – entered the CoSIDA Hall of Fame as did 
Ball State’s Joe Hernandez (the Cardinals from the MAC appeared in Las Vegas 
Bowl II and V). Joining Dave in receiving a CoSIDA Lifetime Achievement Award 
were USC’s recently retired Tim Tessalone, UCLA’s Marc Dellins, Oregon’s David 
Williford, Arizona’s Tom Duddleston and Oregon State’s Steve Fenk. In addition, 
earning Achievement Award – University Division and 25-Year Award was 
Arizona State’s Doug Tammaro. Congrats, again, to all and thanks for your help 
in building our game into what it is today.

Enjoy your summer!

John Saccenti
Executive Director
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SACCENTI TO SERVE AS 2024 CHAIR OF BOWL 
SEASON EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
SRS Distribution Las Vegas Bowl executive director John Saccenti will chair the Bowl Season 
executive committee in 2024 as part of his ongoing leadership role with the organization 
formerly known as the Football Bowl Association.

Saccenti, who recently began his third decade with the Las Vegas Bowl and ninth year as 
executive director, will serve as Bowl Season treasurer this season, is slated to be vice chair 
in 2023 and then take over the top role one year later. He was the committee’s secretary in 
2021 and headed the group’s public relations committee in the past.

“I am honored to represent our game and this city on the leadership team of Bowl Season,” 
said Saccenti. “The future of bowl games is brighter than ever and I’m looking forward to 
being a part of it through various roles on the executive committee.”

SRS DISTRIBUTION LAS VEGAS BOWL 

John Saccenti to serve as 
2024 Chair of Bowl Season 
Executive Committee

CONFERENCE FOOTBALL MEDIA DAYS APPROACHING 
The SEC and Pac-12 will hold their annual Football Media Days later this 
month as the respective conferences look to get a jump on promoting 
the 2022 season. The SEC will hold its four-day event July 18-21 in 
Atlanta, Ga. (College Football Hall of Fame and the Omni Atlanta 
Hotel at CNN Center), while the Pac-12 will hold its Media Day on July 
29 in Los Angeles (Novo Theater at LA Live). Keep an eye out for next 
month’s newsletter to see what predictions the media make for the 2022 
conference races.

GUEDRY NAMED LAS VEGAS BOWL GAME CHAIR
Las Vegas Bowl Executive Committee Member John Guedry has added the role of Game 
Chair for the 2022 SRS Distribution Las Vegas Bowl. 

Guedry became a member of the Las Vegas Bowl Committee in 2008, and has served as 
a member of the Bowl’s Executive Committee. He also served as Co-Chair on the Sales/
Sponsorship Sub-Committee where he helped to identify local sponsors and encourage their 
involvement with the Bowl Game.

Guedry has nearly 40 years of experience in financial services and related industries in 
Nevada. He’s served as President/COO for the Bank of Nevada since August 2011. In 
addition to his involvement with the Las Vegas Bowl, Guedry is an Executive Committee and 
Board member for The Public Education Foundation and Las Vegas Metro Chamber, and is 
a Past Chairman of the Las Vegas Metro Chamber Board of Trustees. He is also a Legislative 
Committee Member for the Nevada Bankers Association and the Las Vegas Chamber of 
Commerce. In addition, he serves as a Board member and Education Committee member 
of Council for a Better Nevada and has served as a former Board of Trustee for UNLV 
Foundation in past years.

John Guedry, 2022 Las Vegas 
Bowl Game Chair
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THANK YOU TO OUR PRESENTING SPONSORS

GET IT ON! FOR MORE INFORMATION ON SPONSORSHIP AND TICKET PACKAGES, CLICK HERE. 

LAS VEGAS BOWL RECOGNIZES SPONSORS WITH VIP GOLF 
OUTING AND SUMMER SOCIAL 
The SRS Distribution Las Vegas Bowl kicked off the summer with its annual VIP Golf Outing to recognize their 
sponsors. A new twist to the event this year was the addition of the Summer Social that followed the golf 
event where sponsors, Committee and Huddle members enjoyed live music, lawn games, food and drink, and 
dessert from a good old-fashioned ice cream truck. A great time was had by all!

https://lvbowl.com
https://lvbowl.com/become-a-sponsor/

